A CELEBRATION OF THE LIFE AND WORK OF PROFESSOR BRIAN NEVILLE

DATE:    Wednesday 3rd May 2017
TIME:    0900 – 1330hrs
VENUE:   The Kennedy Lecture Theatre, UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health, 30 Guilford Street, London WC1N 1EH

*At 1500hrs there will be a service at St George’s Holborn, 44 Queen Square, London WC1N 3AH

I should be delighted if you were able to join us for a series of lectures to celebrate the life and work of Professor Neville.

Brian was appointed the first UK Chair of Paediatric Neurology, coming from Guys Hospital, in 1989. Upon retirement he was also the initial incumbent of the Prince of Wales’s Chair of Childhood Epilepsy until 2007. On arrival at the Institute he set on an expansion of both the academic and clinical neuroscience departments, responsible for the expansion of development of the epilepsy surgery programme and ultimately the complex epilepsy unit, as well as a combined neurological approach to neurodisability.

Throughout his career, the training and development of juniors in the specialty was key; he contributed on an international level to standardisation of training in paediatric neurology. Above all, he was an extremely caring man, who always thought of the children and their families first and foremost.

Please complete the attached form and return it to: ich.dn.programme@ucl.ac.uk

Professor J Helen Cross OBE
A celebration of the Life and Work of Professor Brian Neville

Wednesday 3 May 2017

Name of attendee: __________________________

Email of attendee: __________________________

I wish to attend the series of lectures from 0900 – 1330hrs at ICH

I require lunch

I shall attend the service at St George’s Chapel @ 1500hrs

Please RSVP to: ich.dn.programme@ucl.ac.uk